Dates to Remember

**Principal’s Message**

**Congratulations**

Well done to our Year 3 and 5 students who completed Naplan testing this week. They carried out this compulsory testing with confidence and without fuss or drama. There may have been a little anxiety for some, but with encouragement from teachers and parents they were all able to “show what they know” so to speak and should feel very satisfied with their efforts.

Thank you to our expert Year 3 and 5 staff for preparing the students for the testing and to Dianne Sturrock as Naplan co-ordinator, for her leadership and management.

It is important for us all to remember that NAPLAN is not a pass or fail test. It simply looks at what level students are achieving in Literacy and Numeracy against National Standards and compared with student peers across Australia. NAPLAN is in fact “one slice” of the overall assessment data available to teachers and schools.

At Kingsville we have excellent assessment processes and schedules in place which ensure a range of approaches and tools which provide evidence of student learning. A ‘triangulation’ approach i.e. data provided from three key sources is enhanced by effective teacher observation and the use of common assessment tasks. Multiple sources of evidence therefore verify teacher judgements and assist in instructional planning.

Ongoing professional learning and development for Kingsville teachers, ensures their deep understanding of individual student learning needs. Teacher assessment practices always include -

---

General Guidelines for Parents when making any Payments to the school:

**End of Terms 1, 2 & 3**  All payments need to be made prior to 10:00am on the last day of term.

**End of Term 4**  All payments must be made 2 days prior to the end of term.

**Cash Payments**  Correct money is requested, as change cannot always be provided.

---

**School Council President** Leah Young  0418 369 039  **School Uniform Primary School Wear** 9363 8458

**OSHC Camp Australia** 0401 054 261  **Program Manager**  Asi Malu
• assessment for learning which occurs when teachers use inferences about student progress to inform their teaching

• assessment as learning which occurs when students reflect on and monitor their progress to inform their future learning goals

• assessment of learning which occurs when teachers use evidence of student learning to make judgements on student achievement against goals and standards

NAPLAN results produce data that is important for whole school planning. This is ultimately in a form of a summative report which summarises the development of learners (the students) at a particular point in time. The analysis of school wide data also assists schools in their planning and enables them to monitor our overall Literacy and Numeracy progress over time.

Naplan student reports will be provided to schools and in turn parents around the middle of Term 3.

---

Principal’s Project 2015

Thank you to families and students who have already sent in some wonderful interpretations of Appreciation and Commitment.

---

Week three focus

Confidence – feeling confident in your ability as a learner, having the courage to take risks, applying what you have learned and making appropriate decisions and choices.

A great deal of opportunity here to talk about, draw and write about what confidence in learning means to the individual i.e. as a student, parent, family unit, class member or educator.

The displays in the main corridor have begun – make sure your child/family contributes to what will be a very large collage.

---

Working Bee Grades Prep – 2

Tomorrow – Saturday 16th May from 9a.m. to 12p.m.

There are required Working Bee procedures to follow to ensure all volunteers workers are kept safe.

Any parent volunteering for the working bee tomorrow who should report to Tolly Browne, our groundsperson who will be situated near the 5/6 classrooms. Tolly will go through procedures and all volunteers are required to sign off.

Also please bring gloves and wear suitable safe footwear.

Please enter through the double gates in Bishop Street leading to the school hall.

---

Road Safety

Road safety reminder – crossing of roads

Younger children have behavioral limitations in traffic situations, as they:

• are little and cannot be seen easily by drivers
• cannot immediately tell where sounds are coming from
• may not take any notice of what is going on outside their immediate field of vision
• cannot reliably judge the speed of vehicles
• are unpredictable
• do not understand traffic laws

The crossing of Julian Street and Somerville Road by students is supported by Children’s Crossing Supervisors. Although supervisors assist children across the road, it is beneficial to reinforce the following points so children will remember them in other traffic situations.

Children should:

• get off bikes and skateboards before crossing
• use Stop, Look, Listen and Think procedure
• follow correct procedure for the crossing

It is also timely to remind drivers of their responsibility around these areas. It is an offence to park

• on a children’s crossing, or on the road within 20 metres before the crossing or 10 metres after the crossing unless signed otherwise
• at the side of a road marked with a continuous yellow edge line

It is the responsibility of Crossing Supervisors to report illegal activities by drivers.

Jeff McDonald, Assistant Principal
Primary Year Program
In-school Workshop Confirmed

The school has received confirmation for our two day in-school workshop. This will occur on Monday 13th and Tuesday 14th of July (the first two days of term 3). These two days will be pupil free days as teachers will be engaged in a workshop on concept-based learning.

In the PYP, concepts and conceptual questions drive the way we teach and learn in a transdisciplinary context. This workshop will explore concepts in greater depth. The staff will review the theory behind conceptual thinking, develop a better understanding of key and related concepts and analyse the programme of inquiry and units of inquiry through different conceptual lenses. The staff will also explore practical ways of assessing a learner’s conceptual understanding within a unit of inquiry. Concepts are powerful ideas that have relevance within the subject areas but also transcend them and must explore and re-explore in order for the students to develop a clear, in-depth understanding. These concepts are form, function, causation, change, connection, perspective, responsibility and reflection.

Our workshop will be delivered by two International Baccalaureate Workshop leaders, one from Canberra and the other from Sydney.

Jeff McDonald
Assistant Principal
PYP Coordinator

The online conference will feature live online discussions, hosted by a member of Parents Victoria. Each day a special guest from a relevant organisation will be available to comment on one of the topics. Final dates and times are currently being confirmed.

You don’t need to be a member of Parents Victoria to take part and no special software is required. The online discussions will be easy to join in, with guidelines and online resources provided.

To register for the event, visit: http://www.straighttothepoint.co/pv/register/

Jeff McDonald, Assistant Principal

An invitation from Parents Victoria to participate in their Conference
May 18-21

Parents are invited to participate in part two of Parents Victoria’s online conference which will be held during Education Week on 18-21 May.

The conference will cover social media, online reporting, career advice and pathways, access to education, parent clubs, and funding. There will also be the opportunity for participants to raise other issues important to them. For updates, visit: Parents Victoria

Kingsville Awards
To be presented on Friday, 22nd May

| Prep A  | Julian Lau |
| Prep B  | Liam Craig |
| Prep C  | Huxley Heap |
| Prep D  | Darla Granger |
| Prep E  | Damien Merchant |
| 1/2A    | Hannah Kazoglou |
| 1/2B    | Dane Djuric |
| 1/2C    | Vansh Manjeshwar |
| 1/2D    | Jimmy Lawrence |
| 1/2 E   | No Award |
| 1/2F    | Phil Kyaw |
| 1/2G    | No Award |
| 1/2H    | Darcy Goonan |
| 3/4A    | No Award |
| 3/4B    | No Award |
| 3/4C    | Eva Jugovic |
| 3/4D    | Benjamin Budlender |
| 3/4E    | Andrew Land |
| 3/4F    | Tasmin Hapi |
| 3/4G    | Ben Dye |
| 5A      | Anika Ostojic |
| 5B      | Madi Rogers |
| 5C      | Lily Kynion |
| 6A      | No Award |
| 6B      | No Award |
| 6C      | Jei Welsh |
Happy Birthday
14th May to 20th May
Happy birthday Leoness Latu, Jasper Walker, Ella Laverty, Indigo Thornton, Sylvie Ward, Phoenix Goffin, Jiaqi Cao, Jack Dodds and Henry Bishop.

A well loved Kingsville leader remembered
Kingsville Primary School recently lost a former principal with the passing of John Maxwell Kidd aged 86. Appointed to Kingsville in 1973 as vice-principal, Max Kidd was promoted to the position of principal in May 1977 and remained in the job until 1987.

Max Kidd was a pillar of the local Altona community, a positive teacher and educator, a staunch Labour supporter, a member of many community groups, a keen golfer and a great story-teller. He was awarded a Medal of the Order of Australia in 1999 for his service to the community, particularly youth, and to rugby union football.

Undoubtedly, a people’s person, Max Kidd was a champion of better education for the young people of Melbourne’s West. During his time at Kingsville, besides leading the school for eleven years as principal, he was heavily involved in the school’s extensive outdoor education program.

Max is also credited with the words that Kingsville students have recited every Monday morning for over thirty years.

“We are standing with friends we care for and respect. The flag reminds us that Australia is our home. We must do what we can to make it a fair and a happy place for everyone.”

Students from the years in which Max was at Kingsville, fondly remember a warm, friendly man and a positive role model who promoted and established a positive community feel within the school. In an era long before the written PYP attitudes and attributes, Mr Kidd demonstrated them in his passion for life and learning.

Graeme Hodgart
School Historian

Sports News
Congratulations to James Ward in 34D who has now qualified to join the other 17 Kingsville children representing our District in the Divisional Cross Country to be held on Thursday 28th May at Brimbank Park. Well done James.

Lorey Bentley, PE/Sports teacher
Fundraising Events - Change of date

**Friday 12th June**

Family Movie Night and Parents’ Café in the school hall, doors will open from 6.15p.m.
Tickets go on sale soon.
Dinner, snacks and refreshments will be available for purchase on the night.
It is sure to be a great family night out.

Thank you
Amanda Millington, Alison Webster and Meredith Jaffray - event organisers

Helpers
The fundraising subcommittee are compiling a list of people willing to help out during fundraising events.
You don’t need to be on the fundraising subcommittee to help with any of the events. If you’d be interested in helping out with an event or two please email mgrarock@me.com with your name, email address and phone number. Those in charge of running events will be given your details and will send out requests for help when they need an extra hand or two.
Thank you
Max Grarock, Fundraising committee

Community Noticeboard

Mount St Joseph Girls College
MSJ Open Mornings – 9.30am – 10.30am (Thursday)
28th May, 18th June, 13th August, 10th September, 12th November 2015

MSJ Open Day 2015
Sunday 11th October, 11.00am – 2.00pm

MSJ 2016
Limited places are available for 2016. Further information can be found at our website www.msj.vic.edu.au or by contacting the College Registrar at registrar@msj.vic.edu.au or Ph: 8398 2007.

Class Rep Network

What a brilliant effort Kingsville families. We are so close to having reps for all classes. Only a handful to go.

If you are keen to contribute to the school and support the community connections of all families, then we would love to hear from you. The important role of Class Rep enables our families to be connected and for all children to build their sense of belonging through social engagement. If you are a person who is happy to organise, meet new people and liaise with your teacher then please put your hand up.

Please send your class, contact details and child’s name to petra.fawcett@gmail.com

For all nominated Class Reps and anyone interested in learning more, an Information Session is being held on Wednesday 20th May, 7pm in the Staff Room.

Thank you
Petra Fawcett, Parent Rep coordinator
## Class Reps 2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Class Rep</th>
<th>Child</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prep A</td>
<td>Renae Allen Bugden</td>
<td>Leo Bugden</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bugden.renae@gmail.com">bugden.renae@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prep B</td>
<td>Asha Townsend</td>
<td>Zeke Lea</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Ashatownsend@gmail.com">Ashatownsend@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lucinda Fryer</td>
<td>Avi Fryer</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Ascending.sun@gmail.com">Ascending.sun@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prep C</td>
<td>Marney Verwey Junge</td>
<td>Coen Junge</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Marney.design@me.com">Marney.design@me.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amanda Evans</td>
<td>Conor Evans</td>
<td><a href="mailto:amandajaneevans@gmail.com">amandajaneevans@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prep D</td>
<td>Kristy Carpenter Newnham</td>
<td>Flynn Newnham</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kristy_carpenter@hotmail.com">kristy_carpenter@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rebecca Hudson</td>
<td>Charlotte Hudson</td>
<td><a href="mailto:commadeur@bigpond.com">commadeur@bigpond.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prep E</td>
<td>Dianne Pinner</td>
<td>Scarlett &amp; Ewan Cornish</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dmpinner@yahoo.com.au">dmpinner@yahoo.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2A</td>
<td>Jen Thompson</td>
<td>James Thompson</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jen.thompson@onevita.com.au">jen.thompson@onevita.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dayle Partridge</td>
<td>Ruby Masterton</td>
<td><a href="mailto:daylepartridge@y7mail.com">daylepartridge@y7mail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2B</td>
<td>Moira Junge</td>
<td>Heidi Junge</td>
<td><a href="mailto:moirajunge@optusnet.com.au">moirajunge@optusnet.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2C</td>
<td>Harriet Turnbull</td>
<td>Phemie Macgregor</td>
<td><a href="mailto:harriettownbull@hotmail.com">harriettownbull@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2D</td>
<td>Sonya Slater</td>
<td>James Jago</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sonyaslater2@gmail.com">sonyaslater2@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2E</td>
<td>Anna Alley</td>
<td>Caelan Alley</td>
<td><a href="mailto:anna.alley@dimarca.com.au">anna.alley@dimarca.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Petra Fawcett</td>
<td>Dexter Fawcett</td>
<td><a href="mailto:petra.fawcett@gmail.com">petra.fawcett@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2F</td>
<td>Kate Vernon-Cumming</td>
<td>Mirka Cumming</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kkvernon@gmail.com">kkvernon@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2H</td>
<td>Claire Morgan</td>
<td>Gilbert Strachan</td>
<td><a href="mailto:1clairemorgan@gmail.com">1clairemorgan@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4B</td>
<td>Cathy Bryceland</td>
<td>Jack Hardison</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cathybryceland@hotmail.com">cathybryceland@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4C</td>
<td>Elaine Doloughan</td>
<td>Kalan Doloughan</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clintandelaine@ekit.com">clintandelaine@ekit.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4D</td>
<td>Lee Baker</td>
<td>Austin Baker</td>
<td><a href="mailto:leebbearbaker@hotmail.com">leebbearbaker@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vita Budlender</td>
<td>Benjamin Budlender</td>
<td><a href="mailto:vita.budlender@astrazeneca.com">vita.budlender@astrazeneca.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4F</td>
<td>Kirraly Schumann</td>
<td>Lachlan Schumann</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kydal05@hotmail.com">kydal05@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ONLINE & ENVELOPE ORDER INSTRUCTIONS FOR:
Kingsville Primary School: 2nd June 2015

School photo order envelopes have been or will be distributed to every student and it is important that the order Instructions (below) are followed.

SCHOOL PHOTOS ARE NOW AVAILABLE FOR SECURE ONLINE PURCHASE

4 EASY STEPS TO ONLINE SCHOOL PHOTO ORDERING

STEP 1: Go to www.advancedlife.com.au before photo day and enter your 8 digit school code: [ZX8 YJ7 YLX]
STEP 2: Enter your student’s details
STEP 3: Choose the package that best suits your needs*
*all orders will be returned to the school for collection.
STEP 4: Pay for the photos via the shopping cart (upper right corner of the page).

PLEASE NOTE: Late fees will apply once orders are closed (5 days after photo day).

SIBLING/FAMILY PHOTOS
NO ENVELOPE REQUIRED IF ORDERING ONLINE

STEP 1: Go to www.advancedlife.com.au before photo day and enter your 8 digit school code: [ZX8 YJ7 YLX]

- Online orders will be closed 2 working days prior to the day of photography.
- You can find your online order close off date on the top right hand corner of your sibling order envelope, which is 31/05/16
- Orders can also be placed with a cash or cheque payment by returning a sibling order envelope up until the day before photo day.
- You can collect a sibling order envelope from your school office.

INSTRUCTIONS FOR ORDERING USING AN ENVELOPE

STEP 1: Complete the student details section on the front of the order envelope. Please use black or blue pen.
STEP 2: Complete the purchase details on the front of the envelope.
STEP 3: Select your payment method using one of the following options:
- Credit Card – Online Only at www.advancedlife.com.au
- Cash – Please enclose correct money – no change given.
- Cheque – Make payable to Advancedlife with your name & address on back of cheque.
  o Allow 60 days for your cheque to be finalised.
  o A $25 fee will apply to any dishonoured cheque payment.
STEP 4: Return your completed sibling order envelope to school the day before photo day.
FRIDAY 12TH JUNE
KIDS MOVIE NIGHT AND PARENT CAFÉ

PLEASE JOIN US AT THIS FUN FAMILY FUNDRAISING EVENT!

This event has been organised entirely by volunteers, and your support helps Kingsville Primary School to provide valuable resources to students, so thank you!

___________________________please return below slip to school ASAP___________________________

Movie Night Tickets – Friday 12th June at 6.15pm

Oldest Child’s Name ___________________________ Grade ___________________________

Child - $7 ___________________ Adult - $3 ___________________ TOTAL $ ___________________